Remote sensing has been considered a low-cost, large-area coverage forest information resource ideally suited to broad-scale forest inventory objectives. The objective of this study is to determine stand type parameters such as crown closure, development stage and stand types, and land cover obtained from Landsat 7 ETM image and forest cover type map (stand type map). The research also focuses on classifying and mapping the stand parameters with the spatial analysis functions of GIS. In the study, stand parameters determined by forest cover type map and remote sensing methods were compared and contrasted to evaluate the potential use of the remote sensing methods. The result showed that development stage were estimated with Landsat 7 ETM image using supervised classification with a 0.89 kappa statistic value and 92% overall accuracy assessments. Among the features, development stages were the most successfully classified stand parameters in classification process. According to the spatial accuracy assessment results, development stages also had the highest accuracy of 72.2%. As can be seen in the results, spatial accuracy is lower than classification accuracy. Stand type had the lowest accuracy of 32.8. In conclusion, it could be stated that development stages, crown closure and land cover could be determined at an acceptable level using Landsat 7 ETM image. However, Landsat 7 ETM image do not provide means to map and monitor minor 
Introduction
Forest inventory is extremely important for understanding and managing forest resources and ecosystems value [1] . Critical forest attributes, including stand type, site index, stem volume and increment per hectare, are assessed in stands by measuring individual trees in sample plots. Conventionally, forest inventory data has been gathered primarily through survey, which is expensive, cumbersome, and time-consuming [2] . The aim of traditional forest inventory is to provide impartial and reliable forest resource information, though typically these inventories deficiency fine spatial resolution. Remote sensing, Global Positioning System (GPS) and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) provide new opportunities for forest inventory and ecosystem values. It is possible to estimate forest parameters at fine spatial resolutions by integrating remote sensing, GPS and GIS [1] .
Recently, satellite data, for example, Landsat satellite image, have been used successfully for largearea applications, such as for national forest inventories. Satellite remote sensing technologies are quite suitable to evaluate and monitor large-area forest attributes with reasonable accuracy levels. Specifically, optical satellite images have been successfully used in creating national forest inventories [2] . The use of remote sensing technologies has played an important role in creating forest stand information such as development stages, crown closures and land cover dynamics [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The remote sensing data has been accepted as a low-cost and large-area coverage information source in forestry resource management planning at large [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Generally, remote sensing in forest ecosystem inventory can be used to reduce field work and transform the field measurement results into various thematic maps for use in decision making [13] . Data regarding forest cover type such as tree species, crown closure and development stages as well as stand structure is needed to estimate forest biomass for calculating carbon budget, estimating forest productivity and meeting national forest inventory requirements. Remotely sensed data can easily be modified and used to restructure current strategies for mapping spatial features of resources particularly in large areas [14] . Various components of resolutions such as radiometric, spectral and geometric resolution of images will likely be enhanced in relation to technological development in remote sensing area to better detect and classify spatial objects [13] . The spectral response of forest composition and structure is quite informative in classifying forest components. Here, for example, various vegetation indices have been developed to be correlated with forest crown closure [7] . Although the spectral responses of forest composition with respect to the development stages [12, 14, 15] , crown closures [12, 16] and height [12, 17] are reasonably understood, the exact relationship is highly related to the quality of remote sensing data as well as forest conditions under investigation. As indicated, stand parameters such as crown closures, development stages and height are inversely related to the spectral response of the stand parameters [12] .
Remote sensing applications in the estimation of forest stand attributes such as development stages, crown closure have been intensively investigated during the last few years [2, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Besides, some studies have conducted land cover change using remotely sensed data [24] [25] [26] . However, few studies have been focused on estimating forest stand parameters such as development stages, crown closure and forest stand types [13] .
The objective of this study is to possibilities of determining forest stand parameters using remotely sensed data in a case study area of Ormanüstü forest, Trabzon, Turkey. The research also focuses on classifying and mapping the stand parameters such as development stages, crown closure, stand types, and land cover with the spatial analysis functions of GIS. Furthermore, stand parameters determined by forest cover type map and remote sensing methods were compared and contrasted to evaluate the potential use of the remote sensing methods.
Study Area
The study area is the Ormanüstü forest planning unit (OFPU) that covers 5990 ha in Eastern Black Sea Region of Turkey (536000-553000 E. 4507000-4519000 N. UTM ED 50 datum Zone 37N) ( Figure 1 ). It is characterized by a dominantly rough and steep terrain with an average slope of 63%. 
Materials and Methods

Dataset and Methods
The data used in this research are forest cover type map at 1/25.000 scale for year 2006 and Landsat 7 ETM satellite image acquired on July 17, 2000. The forest stand types used as ground truthing were originally generated from both the stereo interpretation of infrared aerial photos with an average 1/16.000 scale and ground measurements of sample points distributed by 300x300 m grids in 2006.
Data processing involved a number of steps. First of all, the forest cover type map (2006) was drafted and spatial database was build with Arc/Info 9.2. Second, Landsat 7 ETM image was rectified and classified to create stand type, crown closure, development stages and forest cover type maps. Third, spatial accuracy was evaluated using both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image. Stand type, crown closure, development stages, and land cover polygon themes obtained from both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image were overlaid and areas that are in the same classes in both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image were computed with GIS.
Two methods were used in estimating the accuracy of classification. Firstly, areal estimation method refers to the general classification of stand parameters for satellite image only. Secondly, stand parameters estimation method refers to the classification from forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image. In the latter method, forest cover type map and the classified Landsat 7 ETM image were overlaid to each other and the results were evaluated.
Geometric Correction of Landsat 7 ETM Image
Image processing, classification and spatial analysis were carried out using ERDAS Imagine 8.6 TM and Arc/info 9.2. Subsets of satellite image were rectified using 1:25.000 scale Topographical Maps with UTM projection (ED 50 datum) using first order nearest neighbor rules. A total of 24 ground points were used to register the ETM image subset a rectification error less than 1 pixel image.
Classification of Landsat 7 ETM Image
In this study, we used to 5, 4, 3 spectral bands combination in image classification. Ground reference data was gathered as signatures for satellite image and the training points were equally distributed to each stand type with at least 10 points per stand type. In order to classify cover types from the image using supervised classification method, signatures were taken from these ground corrected forest cover type map of 2006. The signatures were further controlled with image enhancement techniques such as Transformed Vegetation Index and Principle Components Analysis-PCA. Equal numbers of control points were used with at least 30 points for each class to determine the accuracy of classification method [28] . As the accuracy assessment of image is checked, equal numbers of control points with at least 30 points for each forest cover stand type class were not realized due to not sufficient area for some forest stand type class. After accuracy assessment, Landsat 7 ETM image were clumped to eliminate 2x1 pixels and vectorized into polygons. Landsat 7 ETM image was classified into five land cover classes successfully: Conifer Forest (CF), Mixed Forest (MF), Degraded Forest (DF), Forest Openings (FO) and Agriculture-Range (AR) including agriculture lands (Table 1) . Broadleaf Forest (BF) was not classified in Landsat 7 ETM image due to small areas scattered around. This classification is fully acceptable due to a higher overall classification accuracy of 89 % and 0.86 kappa statistics value. Besides, all user's and producer's accuracy for all forest cover classes are much higher than 80 %. Treeless areas Agriculture and Range (AR) Agricultural lands and range areas Landsat 7 ETM image was further classified into seventeen forest stand type classes. The overall accuracy of classification was 78% and the kappa statistics was 0.76, which is generally acceptable. Crown closure was classified into four classes; 2 (medium coverage of 41-70%), 3 (full coverage of 71-100%), degraded forest (sparsely distributed, 0-10% closure) and other (forest openings, agriculture and range area). However, crown closure was classified to five classes in forest cover type map classes. Crown closure 1 (low coverage of 11-40%) was not classified in Landsat 7 ETM image due to having small area (2.1 ha). The overall accuracy of classification was 81% and the kappa statistics was 0.86, which is quite acceptable. As for development stages, we defined four classes in Landsat 7 ETM image: a (regenerated area, average dbh <8 cm); b (immature area, average dbh 8-19.9 cm); c (mature area, average dbh 20-35.9 cm) and others (forest openings, agriculture and range area). The overall accuracy of the classification was 92% and the kappa statistics was 0.89 which is also quite acceptable.
Results and Discussion
The Landsat 7 ETM image was successfully classified into stand type parameters and land cover. Land cover classes, mapped (Figure 2 ) using the area statistics (Table 2) derived from forest cover type map and classified Landsat 7 ETM image. According to the land cover type map, DF class was the most successfully classified in Landsat 7 ETM image. The biggest area difference was in AR class (264.6 ha, 4.4% of the landscape) class. MF was 2023.2 ha in forest cover type map while it was 2085.4 ha in classified Landsat 7 ETM image. The areas of CF, MF and DF classes obtained from forest cover type map and classified Landsat 7 ETM image was pretty much similar to each other. However, the situation is different in FO and AR areas. FO was 402.6 ha in forest cover type map while it was 568.1 ha in classified Landsat 7 ETM image. Also, AR was 1709.3 ha in land cover map obtained from forest cover type map while it was 1444.7 ha in classified Landsat 7 ETM image. There was a net 165.5 ha and 264.6 ha differences in FO and AR, respectively. Such differences came from the fact that FO and AR have similar reflectance values in Landsat 7 ETM image. Landsat 7 ETM image was classified successfully into five crown closure classes (Table 3 and Figure 3 ). The low crown closure (11-40%) class was not classified successfully in Landsat 7 ETM image due to small area coverage (2.1 ha, 0.03% of the landscape). The full coverage (71-100%) was 3029.5 ha in forest cover type map while it was 2192.7 ha in land cover map obtained from Landsat 7 ETM image. When crown closure values were further analyzed, it was seen clearly that there were significant differences between areas in the medium crown closure (41-70%) class obtained from forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM satellite image. Medium closure was 151.5 (2.5%) ha in forest cover type map and 1057.5 (17.7%) ha in classified Landsat 7 ETM image with a 906.0 ha differences. The most important factors of this difference were similar reflectance values and small areas. Similarly, there was a net 836.8 ha differences in full closure class. The differences in both medium closure class and full closure class are almost the same because reflectance values of both classes were. These results are quite comparable to similar other research results Pilger [14] classified land cover class and crown closure using Landsat TM with 0.68 and 0.56 Kappa statistics. Similarly, Sivrikaya [29] classified land cover classes in Artvin Forest Planning Unit (FPU) with 82.1% accuracy 0.79 Kappa statistics in Bulanıkdere FPU was 88.7% accuracy and 0.87 Kappa statistics. According to spatial analysis, however, the accuracy of land cover was 64.2% in Bulanıkdere FPU and 44.2% in Artvin FPU. Other researches completed about land cover classification use Landsat ETM image, Kadıoğulları and Baskent [26] classified Gümüşhane Forest enterprise has typical mountain areas with accuracy of 86.58% and 0.8452 Kappa statistics values and Baskent and Kadıoğulları [37] classified Đnegöl Forest Enterprise has Typical alluvial areas with a higher overall classification accuracy of 91.04% and 0.9018 Kappa statistics value. As a result, accuracy assessment in spatial analysis is lower than the classification accuracy. The development stages were mapped ( Figure 4 ) and analyzed using the area statistics (Table 4) obtained from forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image. The development stage a was 231.0 ha in Landsat 7 ETM image and 126.3 ha in forest cover type map. In other words, development stage a was the most successfully classified in Landsat 7 ETM image. There was a large area difference (772.5 ha, 12.9 %) in development stage b class obtained from both methods. There are areal differences in development stage b as it has similar reflectance values with other development stages. There were significant differences between stand type class areas obtained from stand types and classified Landsat 7 ETM image ( Figure 5 and Table 5 ). The smallest area difference (22.3 ha, 2.7% of the stand type class) was in Lcd3 stand type obtained from both methods. In other words, Lcd3 stand type was the most successfully classified in Landsat 7 ETM image due to its homogeneity. The biggest area difference (751.2 ha, 12.5%) was in KnLDycd3 stand type as it was more heterogeneous. It was seen clearly that pure conifer stand types were more successfully classified than mixed stands. Most of the planning unit consists of mixed stands that are composed of conifer and broadleaf tree species were resulted in less successful classification. There is an increasing need to analyze the development of spatial structure of forests and stand type parameters and develop means by which spatial objectives can be explicitly accommodated in forest planning [30, 31] . Without analyzing spatial detail for ecosystem and stand parameters, it is impossible to maintain a number of environmental and ecological conditions like maintaining biological diversity, limiting sediment loading in streams, limiting habitat disruption in an area, preventing a view shed from being impacted too heavily, ensuring that open forage areas are provided for certain animals [30, 32, 33, 34, 35] . Such efforts in forest-management planning have pushed to better recognize spatial concerns [36] . To recognize better decision, evaluation of forest values and alternative policies, spatially explicit stand parameters such as development stages, crown closure, stand type, and land cover class need to be determined. So far, simple areal differences among classes evaluated, now spatial comparisons of stand parameters were conducted.
Here, stand parameters such as stand type, crown closure, development stage, and land cover polygon themes obtained from both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image were overlaid and areas that are in the same classes spatially in both stand type and Landsat 7 ETM image were computed with GIS ( Figure 6 ). While it appears to be successful, in fact it's not. and spatial configuration in both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image. DF was 694.9 ha in forest cover type map and 690.0 ha in classified Landsat 7 ETM image. While it appears to be successful, in fact it's not. The spatial analysis indicates that of the 690 ha DF, only 345.2 ha (50.0%) was determined in DF class, the rest of 344.8 ha (50.0%) was in fact in other land cover classes, indicating significant misrepresentation of sites. Similarly, of the 568.1 ha FO, nearly 338.4 ha (59.6%) was in fact in other land cover classes. General analysis showed that spatial accuracy of land cover class was 61.7 %.
When crown closure was spatially analyzed, 1994.9 ha (65.8 %) area of full closure and 67.3 ha (44.4 %) the medium coverage areas were spatially classified successfully. Of the 2192.7 ha full closure, nearly 1994.9 ha (91.0%) was determined in the same class. Leaving, nearly 197.8 ha (9.0%) in fact in other crown closure class indicating erroneous interpretation of sites. Taken into consideration of all classes in crown closure, spatial accuracy of crown closure class was 64.2%.
According The spatial analyses of stand type class showed that the best result was found in Lcd3 stand type (432.7 ha, 53.6 %) and the worst result was found in LKnDycd3 stand type (13.9 ha, 1.9%) in Landsat 7 ETM image. Leaving 729.9 ha (88.1%) in other stand type classes indicating a significant misrepresentation of sites. The spatial analyses success was found 32.8 % for stand type in study area.
Conclusion
Identification and classification stand parameters through remote sensing are challenging endeavor in forest management. In this study, the stand parameters such as stand type, crown closure, development stage, and land cover were obtained from both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image and overlaid to each other to spatially recognize the similarities in classes in both forest cover type map and Landsat 7 ETM image. This study revealed the differences between areal accuracy and spatial accuracy of stand parameters and land cover. The differences were quite significant and should be taken into consideration in forest management. The result indicated that the Landsat 7 ETM image was not suitable for determining stand types due to heterogeneity in forest stands in the study area. However, stand parameters were determined such as crown closure, development stages, and land cover was successfully determined using Landsat 7 ETM image. In conclusion, with the spatial and spectral resolution of Landsat 7 ETM satellite image provide relatively good means for mapping and monitoring land cover, development stage and crown closure at a landscape level. The overall spatial accuracy was over 80% which acceptable in forest management, while detecting stand types was quite lower and not acceptable as is. However, Landsat 7 ETM satellite image do not provide means for mapping and monitoring minor vegetation community and stand types due to low resolution. Thus, high resolution satellite images should be used either alone or with field survey data to recognize stand types and lesser vegetation.
